International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials

Central California Chapter
Thursday, February 16th, 2017
Meeting Minutes

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by Co-Vice Chair Don Taylor at 12:10 pm on February 16th, 2017, located at Positano’s Restaurant, 617 Laurel Street, San Carlos 94070.

Introductions
Self-introductions were performed with 13 people in attendance including Co-Vice Chair Craig Loeffler, Co-Vice Chair Don Taylor, and Secretary Robert Gray.

Old Business
Co-Vice Chair Don Taylor gave an update on the Chapter sponsored Plumbing and Mechanical Training Seminars, that was held in Burlingame and San Jose. The seminars were well received by the attendees but were ultimately not profitable for the Chapter. More discussion will be needed to determine if the Chapter will repeat these seminars in the future.

Committee Reports
Co-Vice Chair Don Taylor gave a Treasure’s report. The Chapter is currently adequately funded.

New Business
- Co-Vice Chair Don Taylor reported that CCCIAPMO is currently leading the membership drive with 122 points.
- Technical Committees will be held in May. Discussion followed regarding Chapter sponsorship for 3individuals attending. Item tabled to the next meeting.
- Next meeting will be March 16th at Rickie’s in San Leandro.
• AB&I tour scheduled for July 20th.
• Discussion on text message notifications from IAPMO regarding upcoming meetings. Majority in attendance indicated this would be a useful tool. Co-Vice Chairs Don Taylor and Craig Loeffler will gather information and present it at the next meeting.

**Lunch**
Lunch was served during the presentation.

**Presentation**
Presentation titled “Ventilate, How and Why”, was given by Scott Gottesman and Mike Miyagi from Panasonic Eco Solutions North America. Topics covered Panasonic’s ventilation product line, indoor air quality, ASHRAE 62.1 and 62.2. The presentation was very informative and questions followed after adjournment.

**Announcements**

**Raffle**
The raffle was held and door prizes distributed.

**Adjournment**
The meeting was adjourned by Co-Vice Chair Don Taylor at 1:10pm.

Respectfully,
Robert Gray
Secretary
Central California Chapter, IAPMO